
• dal 1 knit* warranter expression in our
• kaguarpa than that which describes the

ulletentiton ofa wayward son--;...,.he cameIfitAletaelf" eta had broken tway from
- all thetista of love, family, and friendship.He had forsaken everything which lie once

regarded in his father's house. .He had,
quitted his natural sympathies, affections,-and habits, and taken his journey into afar country. He hail gone away fromhimself, and out of himself. But misfor-
tunes overtook him, and famine threatenedhim with starvation and death. No en-
treaties from home followed him to beck-

' on him back; no admonition from othersWarned him of his fate. But the hour of
• retheithei bad come, and nature and con-elitism* wrought within him, until at length'he Caine to himself."

Arid newt ye men of the new States ofthe South ! You are not of the originalthirteen. The battle had been fought andwon, the rove:mina achieved, and theConstitution established, before your Stateshad any existence as States. You came toa prepared banquet and had scats assign-ed .fein at table, just as honorable as thosewhich were filled by older guests. Youhave been and are singularly prosperous;
and ifany one should deny this, you would
at Once contradict his assertion. You havebought vast quantities of choice and excel-

, lent land at the lowest price;' and ifthe public domain has not been lavishedupon you, you yourselves will admit that-it has been appropriated to your own usesby a very liberal hand. Amid yet in some(Obese States--not in all—persons arefound in favor of a dissolution of the- Un-ion, or ofsecession from it. Such opin-ions are expressed even where the gener-al prosperity of the community has beenthe most rapidly advanced. In the flour-ishing and interesting State of Mississippi,for exmnple, there is a large party whichinsist that her grievances are intolerable,that the whole body politic is in a state ofsuffering, and all along, and through herwhole extent on the Mississippi, a loudcry rings that her only remedy is "seces-sion," ..secession." Now, Gentlemen,
what infliction does the State suffer under?What oppression prostrates her strengthor destroys her happiness ? Before wecan judge of the proper remedy we mustknow something of the disease ; and, formy part, I confess that the real evil exis-ting in 'the case appears to me to be a cer-tain inquietude, or uneasiness,growing outof a high degree of prosperity and con-sciousneas of wealth and power, whichsometimpa leadsmen to be ready for chang-es, and to push on to still higher elevation.Uthis be the truth of the matter, the po-litiesl doctors are about right. if the com-plaint spring from overwrought prosperity,for. tlutt diet-age I have no doubt that seces-sion would prove a sovereign remedy.But I return to the leading topic on whichI was engaged. In the department of in-vention there have been wonderful applica-tions of science to arts within the last sixtyyears. The spacious hall of the Patent Of-fice ie at once the repository and proof ofAmerican inventive art and genius. Theirresults are seen in the numerous improve-

- manta by which human labor is abridged.Without going into details, it may besufficient to say that many of the applica-tions of steam to locomotion and manufac-tures; of electricity and magnetism to the iproduction of mechanical motion ; to theelectric telegraph; to the registration ofastronomical phenomena ; to the art of mul-tiplying engravings; the introduction andimprovement among us of all the importantinventions of the Old World, are strikinglyindicative of this country in the useful arts.The net-work ofrailioads and telegraphiclines by which this vast country is reticula-ted, have not only developed its resources,but united emphatically, in metallic bands,all parts of the Union.
The hydraulic works of New York, Phil-adelphia and Boston, surpass in extent andimportauce those of ancientRome.But we,have not confined our attentionto the immediate application of science tothe useful sues. We have entered the fieldof original research, and have enlarged thebounds of scieutific knowledge.Sixty years ago, besides the brilliant dis-coveries of Franklin in electricity, scarcelyany thing had been done among us in theway oforiginal discovery. Our men of sci-ence were content with repeating the caper-imeuts and diffusing a knowledge of the dis-coveries of the Old World, without attempt-ing to add a single new fact or principle tothe existing stock. Within the last twenty-five or thirty years a remarkable improve-ment has taken place in this respect.. Ournatural history has been explored in all itsbranches; our geology has been investiga-ted with results of the highest interest topractical and theoretical science. Discover-ies have been made in pure chemistry andelectricity, which have received the approba-tion of the world. • The advance which hasbeen made iu meteorology in this country,within the last twenty years, is equal tothat made duringthe same period in all theworld besides.

In 1793 there was not in the UnitedStates an instrument with which a good ob-servation of the heavenly bodies could bemade. There arenow instrumentsat IYash-ington, Cambridge and Cincinnati equal tothose at the best European observatories,and the original discoveries in astronomywithiu the last five years in this country,are among the most brilliantof the age. Ican hardly refrain from saying, in this con-nection, that La Place has been translated,explained, and in some instances his illus-
trations improved, by Bowditch.

Our knowledge of the geography and to-pography of the American continent has
been rapidly extended by the labor and
science of the officers of the United Statesarmy, and discoveries of much interest indistant seas have resulted from the enter-prise of the navy.

In 1807 a surrey of the coast of the Uni-ted Status was commenced, which at thattime it was supposed no Aine,tic.an was cum-petent to direct. The work has, however,
grown within the last few years, under anative superintendent, in importance and
extent beyond any enterprise of the kindever before attempted.

These lams conclusively prove that apast &drum has been made among us, notonly in the application of science to the
wants ofordinary life, but to science itselfin its Itqgheat branches—in its applicationto satisfy the cravings of the immortal mind.In respect to literature, with the excep.lties of some books ofelementary education,and some theological treatises, of whichrcareely arty bet those of Jonathan Edwardshare any porotanant value, and some workson local looter, end polities, like Hutchin-eoe's Atessachnsetta, Jefferson's Notes onVirginia, the Federalist, Belknap's NewHasapebtre, and Horse's Geography, and aStroe others, America had not produced asin& work of say palette in literature.—We woretdatadit *a ha-;:‘,lloa me Mks mad Testa-

' ihr drear part, pasted e-

broad. The book trade is now one of the
greatest branches of business, and many
works of standard sable and of high reputa-
tion in Europe, as well as at home, havebeen produced by American authors in
every departmentof literary composition.

While the country has been expandingin dimensions, iu numbers, and in wealth,the Government has applied a wise forecastin the adoption of measures necessary, when
the world shall no longer be at pence, to
maintain the national honor, whether by ap-
propriate displays of vigor abroad, or by
well adapted means of defence at home.—
A navy, which has so often illustrated our
history by heroic achievements, though re-strained in peaceful times in its operationsto narrow limits, possesses, in its admirableelements, the means of great and sudden ex-pansion, and is justly looked upon by the
nation as tho right arm of its power; ariaarmy, still smaller, but not less perfect inits detail, which has on many a field exhibi-ted the military aptitudes and prowess ofthe race, and demonstrated the wisdomwhich has presided over its organization

and government.
While the gradual and slow enlargementof those respective military arms has beenregulated by a jealous watchfulness over thepublic treasure, there has, nevertheless,been freely given all that was needed to per-feet their quality; and each afford the nu-eleus ofany enlargement that the public ex-Higencies may demand, from the millions ofbrave hearts and strong arms upon the landand water.

The navy is the active and ag,gressieeeet-
ement • of national defence; and, lettiosefrom our own sea-coast, must display itspower in the seas and channels of the enemy; to do this, it need not be large; andit can never be large enough to defend byits presence at home all our ports and har-bors. But, in the absence of the navy,what can the brave hearts and strong arms)
of the army and militia do against the enc.'my's line-of-battle ships and steamers, fall-Iing without notice upon our coast ? Whatwill guard our cities from tribute, oar mer-chant vesse!s and our navy-yards from con-flagration Here, agaiu'we see a wiseforecast in the system of defensive mea-sures, which, especially since the close ofthe war with Great Britain, has been steadi•ly followed by our government.While the perils from which our greatestablishments had just escaped were yetfresh in remembrance, a system of fortifica-tions was begun, which now, though notquite complete, fences in our importantpoints with impassable strength. Morethan four thousand cannon they at any mo-

ment, within strong and permanent works,arranged with all the advantages and appli-ances that the art affords, be turned to theprotection of the sea coast, and be servedby the men whose hearths the shelter.—Happy for us that it is so, since these aremeans of security that time alone can sup-ply ! and since the improvements of mari-time warfare, by making digtant expedi-
tions easy and speedy, have made themmore probable, and at the same time moredifficult to anticipate and provide against.The cost of fortifying all the important
points on our whole Atlantic and Gulf ofMexico frontier will not exceed the amount Iexpended on the fortifications of Paris.In this connexion one most important jfacility in the defence of the country is not Ito be overlooked ; it is the almost instanta-neous rapidity with which the soldiersof the army, and any number of the militiacorps, may be brought to any point wherea hostile attack may at any time be made or'threatened.

And this extension of territory, embracedwithin the United States; increase of itspopulation, commerce and manufactures;development of its resources by canals andrailroads, and rapidity of intercommunica-tion by innumerable steamboats and tele-graphs, has been accomplished without o-verthrow of or danger to the public liber-ties, by any assumption of military power;and, indeed, without any permanent in-crease of the army, except for the purposeof frontier defence, and of affording aslight guard to the public property; or ofthe navy, any further than to assure the na-vigator that in whatsoever sea he shall sailhis ship, be is protected by the stars andstripes of his country. All this has beendone without the shedding of a drop ofblood, for treason or rebellion. All this,while systems ofpopular representation haveregularly been supported in the State gov-ernments, and in the general government;all, this, while laws, national and state, ofsuch a character have been passed, andhave been so wisely administered, that Imay stand up here to-day and declare, as Inow do declare, in the face ofall the intel-ligent of the age, that for the period whichhas elapsed, from the day that Washingtonlaid the foundation of this Capitol to thetime, there has been no country upon earthin which life, liberty and property havebeen more amply and steadily secured, ormore freely enjoyed, than in these UnitedStates of America. Who is there that willdeny this ? Who is there prepared with agreater or a better example ? Who isthere that can stand upon the foundation offacts, acknowledged or proved, and assertthat these, our republican institutions, havenot answered the true ends of governmentbeyond all precedent in human history.There is yet another view. There arestill higher considerations. Man is an in-tellectual being, destined to immortality.There is a spirit iu him, and the breath ofthe Almighty bath given him understand-ing. Then only is he tending towards hisown destiny, while he seeks for knowledgeor virtue, for the will of his Maker, and forjust conceptions of his own duty. Of allimportant questions, therefore, let this, themost important of all, be first asked andfirst answered : in what country of the in-habitable globe, of great extent and largepopulation, are the"means of knowledge themost generally diffused and enjoyed amongthe people ? This question admits of oneand only one answer. It is here; it ishero in these United States ; it is amongthe descendants of those who settled at 1Jamestown; of those who were pilgrims onthe shore ofPlymouth ; and of those otherlraces of men, who, in subsequent times, Ihave become joined in this great Americanfamily. Let one fact incapable of doubt or'dispute satisfy every mind on this point.—The population of the United States is 23,-000,000. Now, take the map of the con-tinent of Europe and spread it out beforeyou. Take your scale and your dividers,and lay off in one area, in any shape youplease, a triangle, square, circle, parallelo-gram, or trapezoid, and of an extent thatshall contain 150,000,000 of people, andthere will be found within the United Statesmore persons who do habitually read andwrite than can he embraced within theof your demarcation.
But there is something even more thanthis. Mae is not only an iundlectual, butbe is also a religious being, and his reli--4iotui hoar and habits require ealtivit-usu.

Let the religiions element in man's na
turn be neglected, lethim be influenced byno higher motives than low self-interest,and subjected to no stronger restraint thanthe limits ofcivil aathority, and he becomesthe creature of selfish passions or blind fa-naticism.

The spectacle of a nation powerful andenlightened, butwithout christian faith, hasbeen presented, almost within our ownday, asa warning beacon for the nations.On the other hand, the cultivation of thereligious sentiment represses licentiousness,incites to general benevolence, and the
practical acknowledgment of the brother-hood of man, inspires respect for law andorder, and gives strength to the whole so-cial fabric, at the same time thatit conductsthe human soul upward to the Author ofits being.

Now, I think it may be stated with truth,that in no country, in proportion to ita pop-ulation, are there so many benevolent es-tablishments connected with religious in-struction—Bible, Missioisary and Tract So-cieties, supported by public, and private con-tributions—as in our own. There are alsoinstitutions for the education of the blind,the deaf and dumb ;. of idiots ; for the re-Iception of orphan and destitute children-•

for moral reform, designed for children andfemales respectively; institutions for thereformation of criminala, not to speak ofthose numerous establishments in almostI every county and town in the United Statesfor the reception of,, the aged, infirm and des-titute poor, many of whom have fled to ourshores to escape the poverty and wretched-ness of their.condition at home.
In the United States there is no churchestablishment or ecclesiastical authorityfounded ay Government. PUblie worshipis maintained either by voluntary associa-tions and contributions, or by trusts anddonations of a charitable origin.Now, I think it safe to say that a greaterportion of the people of the 'United Statesattend public worship decently clad, wellbehaved, and well seated, than of any otbercountry of the civilised world.

Edifices of religion are seen every where.Their aggregate cost would amount to animmense sum of motley. They are, in .thegeneral, kept in good repair, and ocmseora-ted to the purposes OT public worship. Inthese edifices the people regularly assembleon the Sabbath day, which is sacredly setapart for rest by all classes, from secularemployment, and for religious meditationand worship, to listen to the reading of theHay Scriptures, and discourses from piousministers of the several denominations.This attention to the wants of the intel-lect and of the soul, as manifested by thevoluntary support of schools and colleges,of-churehes, and benevolent institutions, is
one of the most remarkable characteristics•of the American people, not less strikinglyexhibited is the new than in the older set-tlements of thecountry. -

Ou the spot where the first trees of theforest-are—MK heir thelog cabins of the
pioneers, are to be seen rising together thechurch at d" the school-house. So has itbeen from the beginning, and God greatthat it niay.thus continue!
"Oa other shores, above their mouldering towns,In sullen pomp the tall cathedral frowns;Simple and frail, our lowly temples throw.

;
Their slender shadows on thepathe below
Scarce steals the wind, that sweeps the woodland

track,
The larib'eperfume from the settler's axe,Ere, like a vision of the morningHis slight framed steeple marks the house ofprayer,

• • • • • • •

Yet Faith's pate hymn, beneath its shelter rude,Breathes oat sesweetly to the tangled ward,As where the rays through blazing oriels pourOa amble shaft and tessellated door."
Who &en not admit that this unparallel-

ed growth of prosperity and renown is theresult, under Providence, of the Union ofthese States, under a general Constitution,which guaranties to each State a republicanform of government, and to every man theenjoyment of life, liberty, 'and the pursuitof happiness, free from civil tyranny or ec-clesiastical domination?
To bring home this ides to the presentoccasion, who 'does not feel that, when Pres-ident Washington laid Lis baud ou thefoundation of the first capitol building, heperformed a great work of perpetuation ofthe Union and the Constitution L Whodoes not feel that this seat of the GeneralGovernment, healthful in its situation, cen-tral in its position, near the mountains fromwhence gush springs of wonderful virtue,teeming with Nature's richest products, and

yet not far from the bays and the great es-tuaries of the sea, easily accessibleand gen-erally agreeable in climate and association,does give strength to the Union of theseStates ? that this city, bearing an immortalname, with its broad streets and avenues;its public squares and magnificent edificespf the General Government, erectedfor the
purposes of carrying on within them theimportant business of the several depart-merits; for the reception of wonderful and
curious inventions; the preservation of therecords of American learning and genius;of extensive collections of the products of'.
nature and art, brought hither for study and
comparison from all parts of the world; 'adorned with numerous churches, and sprin-kled over, I am happy to say, with manypublic schools, where all children of thecity, without distinction, are inlivided withthe means of obtaining a good education,where there are academies aud colleges, pro-fessional schoolsand publio libraries shouldcontinue to receive, as it has heretofore re-ceived, the fostering care of Congress, andshould be regarded as the permanent seat
of the National Government. Here, tooracitizen of the great republic of letters are-public which knows not the metes and boundsof political geography, has indicated pro-phetically his conviction that America is to
exercise a wide and powerful influence inthe intellectual world, and therefore has
founded iu this city, as a commanding posi-tion in the field of science and literature,and has placed under the guardianshipofthe Goverument, an institution "for the in-
crease and diffusion of knowledge amongmen "

With each succeeding year,pew interestis added to the spot; it becomes connectedwith all the historical associations of our
country, with herstatesmen and her orators,and, alas its cemetery is annually enrichedwith the ashes of her chosen sons.

Before us is the broad and beautiful river,separating twonf the original thirteen States,and which a late President„a man of &Niro-mined purpose and inflexible will, but pa-triotic heart, desired to span with arches Ofever-enduring granite, symbolical of thefirmly cemented union of the North and
South. That President was Gen. Jackson.

On its banks repose the ashes of the Fa-ther of his Country, and at our side, by asingular felicity of position overlooking thecity which he designed, and which bears hisname, rises to his memory the marble col-umn, sublime in its simple, grandeur, andfitly intended to reach a loftier height thanany similar structure on the surface of thewhole earth.

Let the votive offerings of his grateful
l countrymen be freely contributed to carryhigher and still higher this monument.—

May I say, an on another occasion, "Let itrise; let it rise, till it meet the sun in his.coming; let the earliest light of the morn-
ing gild it, and parting day linger and playon its summit !"

Fellow-citizens, what contemplations areawakened in our minds as we assemble hereto re-enact a scene like that performed by,Washington ! Methinks I see his venera-ble form now before we; as presented in theglorious statue by Hoodoo, now in the cap-itol of Virginia. He isdignified and grave;but concern and anxiety seem to soften thelineaments of his countenance. The gov-
ernment over which he presides is- yet inthe crisis of eXperiment Not free fromtroubles at home, he sees the world in com-motion and in arms all ground him. He,sees that imposing foreign powers are halfdisposed to try the strength of the recentlyestablished American Government. Weperceive that mighty thoughts, mingled withfears as well 'as with hopes, are struggling,within him. He beads a short processionover these then naked fields; be crosses;yonder stream on a fallen tree; he ascends
to the top of this eminence, whose originaloaks of the forest stand as thick around himas if the spot had been devoted to Druidicalworship, and here he performs the appoint-ed duty of the day.

And now, fellow-citizens, if this visionwere a re ality; if Washington actuallywere now amongst us, and if he could drawaround him the shades of the great publicmen of his own days, patriots and warriors,orators and statesmen, and were to addressus in their presence, would he not say tous, "Ye men of this generation, I rejoiceand thank God for being able to see thetour labors and toile and sacrifices were notin vain. You•are prosperous, you are hap-py, you are grateful; the fire of libertyburns brightly and steadily in your hearts,while non, and LAW restrain it from burst-ing forth in wild and destructive conflagra-tion. Cheriali liberty, as you love it; che-rish its securities, as you wish to preserve
it. Maintain the Constitution which welabored so painfully to establish, and whichhas been to you such a source of inestima-
ble blessings. So shall the whole EasternWorld follow the morning sun to contem-

[ plate you as a nation; so shall all genera-
tions honor you as they honor us; and soshall the Almighty Power which so gra-
ciously protected us, and which now pro-
tects you, shower its everlasting blessings
upon you and your posterity."

Great father of your country ! we heed
your words • we feel their force as if you
now -uttered them /pith life offlesh andblood. Yourexample teaches us; your af-
feetionate addresses teach us ; your public
life teaches us your sense of the value of
the blessings of the Union. Those bles-
sings our fathers have tasted, and we have
tasted, and still taste. Nor do we intendthat those who come after us shall be de-
nied the- same high fruition. Our honor
as well as our happiness is concerned.—

; We cannot, we dare not, we will not.betray
our sacred trust. We will not filch from
posterity the treasure placed' in our hands
to 'be transmitted to other generations.—

' The bow that gilds the clouds in theheavens; the pillars that uphold the firma-
ment, may disappear and fall away in the
hour appointed by the will of God ; but un-til that day comes, or so long as our lives
may last, no ruthless hand shall underminethat bright arch of Union and Liberty whichspans the continent from Washington to
California.

Fellow-citizens, we must sometimes ber tolerant to folly, and patient at the sight of
the extreme waywardness of men ; but I
oonfess that when I reflect on the renownI of our past history, on our present prosper-
ity and greatness, and on what the future
hath yet to unfold ; and when I see that
there are men who can find in all this no-

' thing good, nothing valuable, nothing tru-
ly glorious, I feel that all' their reason
has fled away from them, nod left the en-
tire control over their judgment and their
actions to insane folly and fanaticism; and
more than all, fellow-citizens, if the purpo-
ses of fanatics and disunionists shOuld.be
accomplished, tVe patriotic and intelligentof our generation would seek to hide them-
selves from the scorn of the world, and go
about to find dishonorable graves.

Fellow.eitizens, take courage ; be of
good cheer. We shall come to no such ig-
noble end. We shall live, and not die.—
During the period allotted to our several
lives we shall continue to rejoice in the re-
turn ofthis anniversary. The ill-omened
sounds of fanaticism will be hushed; the
ghastly • spectres of seta/aims and disunion
will disappear, and 'the enemies of united',constitutional liberty, iftheir hatred cannotbe appeased, may prepare to sere their eye-

balls as they behold, the steady flight of the'American Eagle, on his burnished wings,'for years and years to come.
President Fillmore, it is your singularlygood fortune to perform an act such as that

which the earliest of your predecessors per-formed fifty-eight years age. Yon standwhere he stood ; you lay your hand on the
corner-stone of a building designed greatly
to extend that whose corner-stone he laid.
Changed, changed is every thing around.—
The same sun, indeed, shone upon his headwhich now shines upon 'yours. The game
broad river rolled at hisfeet, and bathes his
last resting-place, that now rolls at yours.
But the site of this city was then mainly
an open field. Streets and avenues halesince been laid out and completed, squaresand public grounds enclosed and ornament-
ed, until the city which bears his name, alp.
though comparatively inconsiderable innumbers and wealth, has become quite fit
to be the seat of government of a great andunited people.

Sir, may the consequences of the dutywhich you perform so auspiciously to-dayequal those which flowed from his act.—Nor this only; may the principles of youradministration, and the wisdom of your po-litical conduct, be such as that the world ofthe present day, and all history hereafter,may be at no loss to perceive what example
you have made your study.

Fellow-citizens, I now bring this address
to a close, by expressing to you, in the
words of the great Roman Orator, the deep-est wish of my heart, and which I knowdeeply penetrates the hearts of all whohear me : "Duo modo lame opto ; unum,
ut tooriens populean Rcnnanum liberal,' re-liNuam ; hoc mihi magus a diis immortali-bus dart nihil potent : altorum, ut ita coi-gne eveniat, ut do republic& quisque mere-atur.'

And now, fellow-citizens, with heartsvoid of, hatred, envy and malice towards
our own oountrymen, or any of them, or
towards the subjects or citizens of other Go-
vernments, or towards any member of thegreat family of man; but exulting, never-theless, In our Own peace, zeourity andhippiness, in the gratefulreoollection of thepuo, and the glorious hopes of the future,let%e return to our homes, and with all lin-;

mility and devotion offer our thanks to 'theFather of all our mercies, political, socialand religious.
T THE WHIGS OF MASSACHU.SETIB THINK OF OUR STATE CON.VENTION.

. The Boston Atlas—the organ of theWhigs ofMassachusetts--in an anicie.onthe Pennsylvania Whig Convention, thusrefers to the platform laid down at that
time :

"The Whig Convention in Penneylvan-is laid down a platform, admirable in ev-erypart, and upon it every man who is aUnion man, every man who is an Ameri-can, and who desires to see the Constitu-tion and the laws maintained, can standfirm and erect. It is this fact which trou-bles the Union and its free trade allies.,They know that by the defeat of Wu, F.l.1011.111170,1• they break down a strong bur--1 rier to their future schemes of national'suc-cess, and that his re-election will be to(hens what the “Bodoch Glass" was "tothe eons ofbor,"—the forerunner of mis-fortune and defeat. The contest in Penn-aylvania will be continued, we have nodoubt, as it has been commenced ; themost unwarrantable misrepresentationswill be resorted to by the enemies of Whig.measures and Whig success. Of argu-ment they havenone to offer, and thereforethey will try to operate upon the fears ofthe timid, and the cupidity of the selfish,by holding up the Whig candidate as dis-loyal to the Constitution and the laws.--But we feel the deepest confidence thatcharges thus devoidof even the semblanceof truth, must and, will recoil upon theirauthors,. and that the means by which!they hope to gain a victory, will in the endreturn upon them like bloody inst.ructions,to plague the inventor."
The article from which we extract theabove is long and able. It is cheeringthroughout and shows that the Whigs ofPennsylvania go into this contest with thesympathy and warm hopes of the gallantWhigs of the Old Bay State. What Whigwill be content with doing less than hiswhole duty when a victory now will en-sure. a Whig victory next year when aPresident is to be selected

SINGULAR AND TERRIBLII ACC/DENT.We learn iron the Reading Adler, thettiar-ticulars of an extraordinary accident whichoccurred on Saturday, the 21st ult., inBern township, Berke county. Mr. Eli-sha Davis, a large man, weighing about200 pounds, and 80 years of age, was en-gaged in making a small hay-stack, andbefore he quite finished, cast over the sidea pitch fork, with a handle of the ordinarylength, which stood upwright against theStack. After completing hit work, he de-scended froth the stack himself, and un--fortunately alighted at the very place wherethe fork was standingolie handleof whichpierced his body between the legs, andpenetrated intoMe stomach about 17 inch-es, until it toadied Me breast bone!There was no one present at the time buta small boy, who endeavored to draw thehandle out of the wound with one hand,but not succeeding, he .afterwards took 1hold with both hands, and by exertinghimself to the utmost of his strength,led it out. The wounded man, in excru-ciating pain, walked some distance towardshis dwelling alone, when a neighbor sip—-proached, and assisted him home. Thehandle oldie fort was about 1 inchesthick, and sawed off blunt at the end whichpierced him. Dr. Spartz was called in toattend him, and what is almost incredible
to relate, he has so far improved as to beoutof danger.

EXTRAORDINARY CARR,—.We find re.
vealed in the Upland (Pa) Union the fol-
lowing marvelous ease:

About six weeks since John H. Taylor,of Edgmont, in this county. was severelywounded by the bursting of his gun. Thebreech blew out, struck him on the fore-head, between the corner of the eye andthe nose, making a wound that was for say-eral days considered dangerous. He re-covered slowly. and was able to go aboutupon his farm and give directions abouthis business.
On Wednesday or thursday of last week,Dr. Aitken discovered that the breech ofthe gun was in Mr. Taylor's forehead,having passed in below the region of thebrain. Doctors Gregg and Huddlesonwere called. and the three physicians,after a severe effortby the use of the for-ceps, extracted the iron, which was near-ly three inches in length, half an inchthick, and varying from three quarters toan inch in breadth. The removing of theiron was a severe operation for the pa-tient ; but we learn since that he is morecomlorable than before.and improving instrength. Mr. Taylor's escape from in-

stant death comes within the miraculous,and the long continuance of such a massof iron in his head, go near the brain. isalmost incredible, but it is most certainly
true.

SLAVERY AND STATE Laws.—The cueof Alberti, who was convicted in the Crim-nal Sessions of Philadelphia, for kidnap.ping egad belonking to an alleged, fugi-tive slave, is to be brought before the Su-preme Court, and the Attorney General ofMaryland,-Mr. Brent, has been authorized
to institute proceedings. The questionwill then be decided whether a child born
in a free State, of a fugitive stave, inheritsthe condition of it mother. The question
is an interesting one, and if the Maryland
view of the case is sustained, our laws, or
the decisione under them, will have to be
altered. The mother, in this case, being
seized by Alberti, roused to go without
her child. and so he carried them both off.
Judge Parsons animadverted in strong
terms upon the conduct of Alberti, and on
his conviction gave him a severe sentence,
ten years, to the penitentiary. He alsointimated that if he had been indicted for
carrying off the woman, lie would also
have deserved conviction from his neg.
leeting, we' presume, the legal forms which
the law requires in such cases.

Kazzzo BY lactivmmo.—The wife ofEb-en G. Bartholomew, of Harlem, Wittneba-
, go county, Illinois, was killed by.lightning,
while asleep in bed with her husband and
child. Mr. Bartholomew received a slight
shock. The child was severely buru t.—The New Haven Palladium elates that
Mr. Daniel Beach.' of Terryvile , (Ply-
mouth,) was killed by lightning, on
Thursday last, as he lay in bed, and hiswife, along-side of htm, had one of herlimbs below the knee paralyzed. She,
however, walked a quarter of a mile, to aneighbor's, to procure assistance, and was
recovering.

HUNDRED DOLLARS PREMIUM TRACT.---One hundred dollars have been offeredthrough the American Tract Society forthe best tract against the use of tobaccd.-..Time for competitors until November let.

1000 ACRES

MARYLAND
BY VIRTUE of two decrees of Fred-

erick County Court, sitting as a
Court of Equity, we, the subscribers, as
Trustees, will sell at Public Sale, at Dan-
iel Root's Tavern, in Libertytown,
On Wednesday, the 81h of August, 1851,

the follo wing property, viz : THAT
VALUABLE AND WELL-KNOWN

aunt
owned by the late Dennis D. Howard,deed., lying one mile north-east of Liber-
ty-Town, and directly on the old and new
Liberty roads leading to 'Baltimore, ad-
joining the lands of Col.• Richard Coale,

Jones. Col. Thomas Hammond,Oen: James M. Coris, and others.
For beauty of , location and fertility ofsoil, this land is thought to be unsurpassed

by any in the State. It also possesses le-cal advantages which render it particular-
ly desirable ; lying, es it does, close to the
pleasant village of Liberty, where are good
schools, and several churches; within 81
miles of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
and the Frederick Turnpike ; 12 milesfrom the city of Frederick. • There areseveral Merchant Mills within 8 or 4 milesof the property. The neighborhood ishealthy, sad the society good. Greateradvantages are seldom found in any sec-
tion of the country. ''be character of the
land is Limestone and Blue Slate, with an
abundance of the purest water in almostevery field.

This tract of Land will be divided intothe following divisions, upon each of
which are eligible building sites, with anumber of the finest springs contiguous ;
as there are two county roads running
through the entire tract. each farm willborder ott one or the other of said roads.
No. I—Containing about 111
ACRES, 67 acres of which are heavilytimbered, and well adapted to the growthof the finest tobacco; the balance is incleared land and meadow.
No. 2—Containing about 130

ACRES •, 90 IN WOOD.
No. 3—Containing about 130
ACRES. of which 25 acres are heavilytimbered. This lot .has upon it TWOsubstantial

ilk TENANT HOUSES,
and adjoins No. 2, to which, were it ad-ded, it would mike a beautiful and moatvaluable term.
No. 4—Containing about 145
ACRES ;• 30 acres of which are in lim-ber, mild 10 acres of good meadow—Thislot adjdins No. 5.
No. s—Containing about 185
ACRES : Of &hitt trees there are 100 a-
cres oLperhaps as fine WOOD LAND ascan be found in the Mote ; the soil is ex-tremely fertile ; there is also

An abundance of MEADOW LAND, a
fine •

Orchard of GRATED FRUIT,
and beautiful and elevated :ocationfor build-ings, surroundid with forest trees, with a
strong spring of pure water at base of theelevation. This is a rare chancefor a to-bacco as well us a wheat grower.
Nei. 6 Containing about 53

ACRES, of which 13 are heavily timber-ed ; this tract extends to within a fewyards of Libertytown, and adjoins No. 5.

NO. ti THE HOMESTEAD,
CON TAMING ABOUT 217
ACRES, with a sufficiency or WOODand two LARGE MEADOWS. Theggimprovements are a LARGE

. WEATHER•BOIRDED
' LIARK9NEGRO QUARTER. LOG DARN,

amblingfor twenty-five Horses, two CORN.
Homitts, shedding and other necessary out-buildings.
No. B—Containing about 10

ACRES,' with a LOG HOUSE
IIND BRIM and other build- ua e
ings. Upon this lotalso areabout
5 or 8 acres of very productive meadow,
anti a quantity of choice fruit.
No, 9—Containing 20 Acres,
(15 in mood.) improved with a new two
story

140.
well finished, with other out-
buildings;.on this there is a thriftryoungorchard of choice fruit.
No. 10—A Wood Lot of 48

ACRES. in Carroll county ; lying on theroad lending from Engle's store to Frank•linville. This lot will beeither divided orsold as.a whole. It lies about 6 milesfrom the other lands.
ALSO, a two-story. Weath-

.er•Boarded House, and twoLots, eligib!y situated in Lib-
ertytown, with good stabling,. and otherbuildings attached.

The above Land will be shown to per-sons who may wish to examine it. at any
time, between this and the day of sale, bycalling on either of the Trustees livingnear Liberty, or on Mr. U. J. HaMmond,who resides on thepremises. Immediate

possession wilt be given to every part of
the properly, except the Tenant Houses.and certain privileges around them ; and
the Fields in Corn ; but, should it be de.sired, an arrangement can be made bywhich immediate possession can be had.

Any desired information can be had byaddressing either of the subscribers at Lib.
ertytown, Frederick county, Md. A plotof the above tract can be seenon or beforethe (lay of sale.

THE. TERMS OF S.dLE, as pre-scribed in the decree, are, the purchaser or
purchasers shall pay one•thtrd of the pur-
chase money in cash, on the day oh sale,
or on the ratification thereof by the Court,
at the option of the purchaser or purchas-
ers ; and the remainder in two equal, an-
nual payments, in one and two years from
the day of male, bearing interimt from theday of sale ; and the payment thereof to besecured by The note or notes of purchaser
or purchaser's, with security to be appro.red by the Trustees. •An when the wholepurehare money is paid-and not before, a
good and sufficient deed will be made to

PODIOB Ultti
LIND IN FREDERICK COUNTY,

~~]

DENNIS H. MAYNARD,
DA WSON V. HAMMOND.Tffint to CAN*, Aunt. Trustee&Jul 4, DOI.

PRCCLAMATION
HEREASjho Hon. DANIEL Dee-
Kee. Esq. President of the severalCourts of Common Pleas, in the countiescomposing the 19th Dietrict, and Justiceof the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, andgeneral Jail Delivery, for the trial of allcapital ind other offenders in the said dis-trict--•and imam M'D'ivrrr, and SeamR. Reaseu4Esqs.,Judges of the Courts ofCommon Pleas and Genera: JailDelivery,for the trial'ofall eapitiil'and other offend-ers in the co unty.of Adiuns:-.-have issuedtheir precept, bearing date the 234 dayApril, j, the year of our LORD, onethouspid eight hundredandfifty-one and toMe directed, for holding a Court of Cora--1 mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessionsof the Peace and General Jail Delivery,and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-tysburg, on Monday the .1814 day of au-gust next— ,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Toall the Justices of the Peace, the Coronerand Constables within the said County ofAdams, that they bethen and there in theirproper persons, with theirRolls, Records,Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-membrances, to do those things which totheir (Aka and in that behalfappertainto be done, and also they who will prose-cute against the prisoners that are or thenshall be in the Jail of the said County ofAdams, and to be then and there to pros.esute against them as shall be just.
WILLIAM FICKES, Sheriff.Sheriff's office, GeiVsburffrJuly 4, 1851.

or-BooKs! BOOKS !4XI
A RARE CHANCE !

riglE following Books will be sold low,
if soon applied for, viz :

Iat..DOBSON'S ENC YCLOPEDIA,consisting of eighteen large quarto vol-umes, averaging 800 pages, with a suppli-
ment of three volumes, each somewhatlarger thanthe-original-work. This workis in half binding and lettered in aphateti-
cal order. This work having been keptin a good case is as good as new.2d. NILES' REGISTER, consistingof 22 large octavo volumes, commencingon the 7th of September, 1811, and con-
tinued to the 31st of August, 1822. Four-
teen volume, are in full binding, and thebalance in good substantial half-binding.The above works recommend them-selves, and consequently it is deemed use-less to say anything to their praise.

- ALSO : BECK E WELTGE-SCH IC HTE, the seventh edition, in four-
teen volumes, 'neatly bound, lettered'and
numbered. This History is in the Ger-
man Language, and commences with the
remotest antiquities, and is continued thro'
the past centuries, and continued to theyear 1838 of the present century. This
work is highly valuable.
ler Application can be made to the ed-itor of the "Star" or to the undersigned

residing in Hanover, York county, Pa.
S. GUTELIUS. •

June 27,1851.-4 •

BOOKS BOOKS
Classical, Theological, Literary ti;

Miscellaneous.
S. U. MEULER

HAS just received a new supply of
Goods from the City. and invites the

attention of the public to hispresentstock of
Books and 4/01 .Stationery,-to I
o every variety, constituting the largest
and best assortment ever offered in thismarket—which will be •old, as usual, at
the LOWEST RATES.

He has constantly on hand a largeand full assortment of SCHOOL BOORSand STATIONERY, Pen-knives, GoldPens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, VisitingCards, Motto Wafers, with a variety ofFancy Articles, to which the attention ofpurchasers is invited.
The subscriber returns his acknowledg- .

meat for the long continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that.in the variety and excellence ofhis present
assortment of Cheap Books and Stationery,will be found evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

0; -Arrangements have been made by
which any Hooks not embraced in his u-
sortment can be promptly.• ordered from
the City.

'May 23—tf

LOOK URI I
230 Acres' of Good Land,

IN Liberty township, Adams county. ono
mile from Fairfield. eight from Get-

tysburg, end five from Emmltsburg, forsale very low.
ICrFor Particulars see Handbills at

the principal public hones in the Comity.
and also in York and vicinity.

JOHN EIKER.
Tiine 20.-4 f
. HOUSE SPOUTING •

WILL be made and put up by the
eubecriber,who willattend prompt-

ly to all orders, and upon es reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
ment in the county.

GEO. E BUEHLER.

Iner'LOST on Tuesday eve-
ning July Ist, on the Public Road between
Fairfield and Gettysburg, two pieces BlueBlack Silk, (the prop4rty ofa lady) con-
taining about 10 yards. The finder will
be suitably rewarded by leaving it at the
store of

PAXTON & BLYTHE Fairfield:
July 11. -83

(IL 0T H S CASSIMERS, VEST
%,) INGS, &c.,--a fashionable variety'
and received for sale at' .

PANS FANS'
THE Ladies are inviied to call a.t.

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner, and pee
hie variety of Feather, Down; Paper and.
Palm Leal Fans, which will be mold cheap..
er titan the cheapest.

April 18—tf

Illugs and Tassels. •

STEEL Beads, Purse and Reticule•
Clasps, Puree Twist, Lily White.Breast Pins,-Pearl Buttons, Disper'Pini,.

Knitting Needles, aiwave on hand at
J. L. SCHICK.

the purchases or thelorekeseri to all theinterests of the-parties elahntug.
Par'Sale to COUJIMUCIS at 10 o'cick,L. M.

vention.)

DM CANDIDATES.
FOR GOVERNOR

DANIEL DURKEE.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES.
Samuel R. Russell,
John McGinley.

ASSEMBLY.
Daiid Mellinger.

SHERIFF.
lohn Scott.

PROTHONOTARY.
William W. Paxton.
REGISTER Qc RECORDER.

Daniel Plank.
CLERK OF THE COURTS.

Eden Norris.
TREASURER.

Thomas Warren.
COMMISSIONER.

Abraham Reever.
AUDITOR.

AndrewMarshall, jr.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

James Bigham.
' CORONER.

Henry W. Cauffman.

Still Room Leff.
I:l7lleveratactive Whig friends have forwarded

as handsome lists of Campaign subscribers—one
numbering 25. Let our Whig friends in the
different townships go kod do likewise. We have
mill room for .41 Gm more of the same sort."—
The bitternesswith which the campaign has been Iopened by- our political opponents, is good evi-
dence that nothing will be left untried to accom-
plish the defeat of the Whig State ticket this fall
and that • most reckless system ofmisrepresenta-
tion will be called to their aid. The only way to
meet them, isby bringing the truth home to the

knowledge of every Whig voter in the county, by
mein of a general circulation of Whig docu-
ments. Will our friends seetothe mares. Them
is not a township in the county, where a little in-
onion would fail to secure a &nen or two of sub-
scribers for the campaign. Send on the waft,
(hen.

WHIG STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
—Thefollowing gentlemen compose the Whig
State Central Committee, as announced by the
President of the Lancaster Convention :

NER MIDDLES W ARTH, of Union county,(Chairman-
Newcomb B. Thompson, Philadelphia.William Struthers,
Charles T. Jones,
Lewis Bitting,
Wm. F. Hughes, •l

Daniel 0. niftier, Montgomery.
A. R. Mellvaine, Chestir.
Jana', Knabb. Berks.
Benjamin Malone, Backe.
Joseph Konigmachsr, Lancaster.T. Taylor Worth, Lebanon.
S. D. Kerns. Dauphin.
H. D. Maxwell, Northampton.
F. B. Penniman, Carbon.
JamesC. Reed, Adams.
Thomas E. Cochran, York.
R. P. McClure, Cumberland.
A. G. Curtin, Centre.
R. L. Johnston, Cambria.
John Cooper, Montour.Henry Drinker, Bradford.
F. L. Jones, Tinge.
John A. Dale, Herter.
John H. Walker, Erie.
S. A. Purviancri, Butler.
Wm. Robinson, Jr., Allegheny.
Thos. A. Rowley, "

Win. MrHennan, Washington.F. M. Kimmel, Somerset.
James Campbell, Clarion..Wm. Butler, Mifflin.
James Beck, Fayette.
B. W. Calming. Sc.buyntill.

SHERIFFS BALIIB.--Sheriff Fiekes saver-
times In the Compiler the mile sfa tract ofland hi
Hamilton township, containing 18 acres, mono
or Iwo. with Improvemeote, and anothertract In the
SIRS township containing 96 Acres, more or lam
—the property of John Once. Able, a lot ofground in Oxford, fronting on Hamm attest.with improvements—the property ofGrafien
het and4dant Long. Sale to take plans en far-
wrday der of~firgusi, at IP. at Um Court-
house, in Gettysburg.

The Sherilrwin also WI. on Wedneedep the
lth day ofAgee, at 1 P. M., on the premises,

a tract of land in Reading township, containing
130 Acres, more or less, with Dwellinthoswe,
Griot and kfinphant Mill, ika.,—the property of
John Thome:

DESIGNS ON TOWER CALIFORNIA--The New York` Courier `and'Enquiret map thatit Win pitmemicm o Inicumetion which indices theconfide/li' bider that the onnexptionofLower Cat.
front's, to Ode Woe, sir ow 10Inge, by the diet.
ion ofCalifornia, another slave litate, is Jo-con-
templation, and has such sanction from promi-
nent and influential men as place the ultimatesuccess slam moveinerg beyond doubt. In the
tint place little or no opposition may be expected
front the intiabitants, and in the second. unlike
Cuba. the 'scene of openitions is too remote fee in.
tirfaancs by out government,

•

Thuptie'Tskgropr is the'title of
a bully paper, published at Wash
ingtert' City, by Messrs: Connally, Wieser *

. it is neutral in polities, presents a neat
,aPP*Mnoe, and 'is conducted with considerable
.pis it. It is quite a welcome visitor to our table
—having an advantage over the other 'Washing-
ton papers in racy, news-item tone which charac-
terises itscolumns, bratty °four friemls desire •

cheap dally WashingtOn paper they will rind it inthe Telegraph,—ss per annum ; $2.50 for sixmonths ; and 53 cents a month.

THE STAR BD BEM&
CIETTUSDUE6.

Friday Evening, July 18, 1851.
FOR PRESIDENT,

. WINFIELD SCOTT.
(Subject le the decision era Whig Natalia, COI.

WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

John Strohm, of Lancaster.
toa JUDGES OF SUPREME COURT .

Richard Coulter, of Westmor'd.
George Chambers, of Franklin.
Joshua W. Comly, of Montour.
William M. Meredith, ofPhira.
William Jessup,of Susquehanna
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE OF YORK AND

•ADAMS COUNTIES.

lirWe surrender • good portion of to-4'y';
paper to Mr. Webster's speech, al the laying of
the Capital corner ►tone at Washington. It will
be read with interest.

Fee the "Sitar and Benner."

“Ctreaumatantes alter Cases.”
The Democracy of Penney jut at this

time, atomconsiderable tadrodadon, aching from
the finely expressed dinatilho'tion of “the party,"
in onions pa* of the Note, with the Locdoco
Judicial neminetioeu, and the threats justas tini-
ly altered to Ireira poetic of the ticket nomina-
ted Harrisbem. Them an Important screw'
lame in the Locoloco poetical machine, and there
is danger, ruder a remedy be promptly applied.
al its going to pieces end carrying with it a portion
if not all its pumweirens. The Judicial Conlon-
tiro Coesanimeebare accordingly taken In band
the job a/pitching up the rickety concern, and
hare isanedan elaborate Adducts to the Donee-
racy ofthe Stun in which the propriety ofregular
pony emanations is argued. and the neonsity of
standing by party nonsiontious is warmly urged.

We find this ad byss eapird into the 'Compiler,"
and cordially endowed in reie by our up-street
friend, who Las been belabowing party nominations
in this comity, yeartheir year, and has time and
and again enlisted heart and hand, in the Guerilla
service. yielding a most candid support to •linde- I
pendent" candidates. and calling lestily upon the
.dearpeople to puttheir seal eirmodemnatioa up-
on ultra peityiso. A marked change, banterer,
seems to ha* come "o'er the spirit ofthe abeam"
ofthe -Compiler." which a.w joins in with the
cry of the Judicial Coneentbm Committee in favor
ofRegular Neeninabons, and elfin=rem man 1
to be bound is heeer to support the regularly nom_
inatad csandidates ofhisputy. Why thischange I
One would suppose that if any particular office
more than snother ohm* be kept five from (he
infinities ofparuse leefing. it should be the Ju-
diciary. No owe, me proonne, will be illiberal
enough to insinuate that this change of tone is at-
tr to a change in einseenasione_th at
Partyism" is selected as the rallying cry in Adams
enmity, becauee:of the acknewkdged minority of
Locofilonsue„ and the impansAility of our oppo-
neat* ipruingpsoneoinne ofthe spools except thine
a division in the Whigranks; while, in the estate,
Regular Nominations and Party loyalty are
stoutly insisted anon because of a presented Le-
mbo° inspeity in the State. That would be
charging hypocrisy uplift lominthoeink and no
one onnement with the hinny ofthat political
party could for • moment be guilty daub an act
el injecting !

However, we ere an extract from the address
on this sislitect, as we dial it is the veampikr,"
and sonimaid it to the particular notice ofthem
of oar political famed% gibs. in Wows pail, have
permitted theassefees to be mjelled by the artful
appeals of 1•0011401ifil /DSO oppositio'a to the rev.
Mar nomineesof the Whig party. We have ta-
Ikea the Short, of marluot a purge or two for
special attention :

In a Democratic Government the willof therouority, fairly and legitimately ex-pressed. mast always gowns. In theDemocratic party the same rules must beobserved or .our principles; cannot be car,tied oat. We emphatically, as a party. go
for ..principles. not men." We use men.for candidates, as the exponents of our
principles, and when they are fairly selec-
ed according to die usages or expressed
will of the puny, they are entitled to the
ruirywri and arafsdence !f the wholeparty.The friends ol every gentleman have a
right to bring his name. as a candidate, be-fore a nominating convention, and to useevery honorable means, and urge everyfair argument, in their power. b place himin nomination. By the very fact of pre_
seatinghis name to the Courention,'lner
VLICTUALLT names HUI MID Ma VIIIIIENDS
TO 7Ni •UPIOINT OF TIM NOMINATION
WHICH IMAM IN MAIM. AND TIM FFMNON
WUO ITUUBSTO MT am SO TO IT WIPEO„
*INDS lIINDSILLIP. IN 11011011, TO •LUZ

It it the duly of the puny to snarlersthis rule, for if nominations can be sustain-
edor joss ass candidate can be
successful is immuring a nomination or
not, they had as well be abandoned. Ev-ery Democrat should keep eoustandy„iti
mind the doeuine that 'welly man owes
more to his party than the party owes to
any man." Each burials/nal. with gen-erous devotion' to the grant cans of the
people, should sasnifsse privaie griefs and
personal thsappoionnentems the altar of
patnoima.

(*Pillar Mae.
KrTim Agentsof theKew York and

Connecticut Copper Companies havecorn.
teemed operations—one on the property
of Mr. Mates, in this borough, and the
other on the property of Mr. Weimar, a
short distance from town. The indict'
tions, we believe,are thus far favorable.—
We were yestenlay shown a large and 4handsome specimen on rock taken from
the shaft on Mr. Miller's lot. Should the
vein from which it was taken prove to be
corisiderabk inbody, fortunes will bemade
by somebody.

MrThe Nut .at harlheinimerewitniiiSakea as•
tha rumor of Mr. Wassrasi Weeded

nmiguatima ofhis sonia the Ca/Asst.

Masses. Earroas:
The Ism number of the "Sentinel" con-

tains an Editorial. article "by request." no-
tifying the public of the Editor's belief
that the Bury buitmuree Company is so
well conducted as to insure the confidence
of diepublic—ead its affairs are ao care.
fully managed that they have even insured
property in comaties where similar com-
panies exist.

Pretty.well dose that ! is it not, to puff
imp a issiggiorimg Company when you have
two ofper sum in operation based upon
thesane priseipiesand havingtitkat some
claim to public confidesee, and with all
their 'managers and funds in Manta °run-
ty. Until our ewn Companies are guilty
ofsome set to show that they are not
worthy of confidence and can't manage
their business, they should have the ptlfs
of the press and the co-operation of our
people in sustaining them.

Our companiesare in their infancy, and
are taking a fins bold on oar citizens, and',
it is hoped, if your pleas should be called
for to assist our neighbors in a jrredly
way, you may feel willing to add that pro-
tection to home interest, which would give
our Companies the opportunity to acquit
themselves honorably, before foreign aid
is invoked.

How, think you, the principle would
work in newspaper patronage I were a
few '*ell coedueled", papers introduced
to the favorable notice dour people, at the
expense of Adams County editors

HOME ENTERPRISE

The Institution of Slavery—The con.vative feature of Republican Government—history furnishes no instance ofa last.ing republic where it did not exist.
The numerous volunteer toasts excelled in vir.

&ems even the regulars. We select a few of
them, by which the whole may be judged

By Major T. Stark, President of theday—The Revolution of '7o—lt beganwith blows, and brought co-operation. S.Carolina values the example and is pre- Iparing to strike for deliverance,By James A. Black—A Republic of theSouth, if poisible ; ifnot, the Republic oflSouth Carolina.
By Lt. Col. William Wallace—The in-!tegrity of South Carolina—May our Statespeedily take such action as will drivefrom her forts a foreign foe, and front her'soil those ..best citizens" who would flytheir country at the approach of danger.By Gen. J. W. Carney—South Caroli-na—Separate action, if co-operation cannothe obtained. Quitman or Davis the firstPresident of the Southern Confederacy.By A. S. Johnson—South Carolina—For seventy-five years under the flag of'the Hokin, she has been winning libertyand land, glory and, gold, to be plunderedfrom her by her faithless partners. When'she next calls upon her eons to shed their,'blood, may it be for her own benefit,under Ithe banners of the Southern Confederacy.By J. S. Bonne, one of the Committee;--Southern eloquence—May its next andmightiest effort be upon the battle field ;1and its tones those of the deep-mouthedcannon, and the cutting toque of thesword.

By H. Pinckney—The present corruptGovernment—lf it prove a Gordian knot,and cannot be disunited, we will cut it with,our swords.
By a Guest—May the Carolina bloodshed upon the soil of Mexico to gain goldfor the North, be redeemed, gallon for gill,to enrich the section impoverished by tax-ation. ;

By A. E. Hertz, one of the committee—The submissionista of '5l. like the To-ries of '76 must be driven from amongstus.
Ana not such men to be looked upon with the

utmost pity—and pitied only with that kindliness
which the beads of■ lunatic asylum display, in

this enlightened age, towards their utdimtunatepatina&

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—The
Expo= train dueyesterday morning from Balti-
sawnat i i o'clock was detained until 14o'clock.
P. by an accident which occurred to a burden
mein comingup, drawn by the heavy coal-bunt-
lag engine, IL M.Mun", which broke through
abilge this side of Whitehall, killing Mr. Clark.the 111411111112, instantly, and severely injuring
MT. James Meredith, of this Borough, agent on
Mews. care, breaking both his thighsnear the hip and'otberwisa wounding • him, that
he isreported to be dead, as we write—and at all,
events no prospect of his recovery is presented.--
Perk firrablicen of Wedotoday.

urn. administration, it Is stated, have deter-
mined to prevent French interference in the lairs
ofthe United States at the Sandwich Island,

11:7"Gov. Jonasvou is at present on a
visit to his friends in,Kittaning. We un-
derstand he will shortly take the 'stump,14 devoting July and August to the western!counties. atter which he will be with the
people in the eastern portion of the State.
The people in Adams county can hold
themselves inreadiness to give him a wel-
come, probably in September. It has
been suggested that Mr. Biota* takes the
stumpwith him ; but the latter will hard-
ly venture to "face the music."

FOURTH OF JULY IN SOUTH CARO-

A most revolting coconut to the prong; of gen-
uine patriotism exhibited on the late national
annitellthrf. generally In all parts of the noun•
try, is presented in the proceedings In some
parts of South Carolina on that occasion.--_They are ofa character, really and truly, only to
excite counnisseratipo or thebeton'. The Charles-
tonions. Or rather the "fireeeteni" among them
assembled at the Military Hell early m the
morning,and sat down to a dinner, over which
all Dort' of seceedon sentiments were emitted--
stupassing even the bitterness of those declared
before old Fort Moultrie. We give below some
few of thetoasts that were offend on theonce*.
ion -

By a guest—Yankeedom and its mot-
ley population—They sold out their slaves
to make room for themselves: Let themthicken, starve, die and rot where they are.Our blacks shall never he driven out from
amongst us for the benefits of such whites.By J. F. Matthews—President Fill-
more—The incident of an aceident—j
tbe Ephraim Smooth of politics ; all things
to all men, and not worthy the confidence
of any.

By Col. H. Wigfall—Gen. J. A. Quit.
man—The first on the battle plaint; of Mex-ico, May ho be the first President of theSouthern Republic.,

By T. Alex. Miller, Esq.—South Car-
olina—Oppressed and degraded by a
false, tyrannical, polluted government.—
Secession is her only remedy, and disun-ion her only honors

By T. L. Rodger—Political Chemistry
—The transmutation of Tyranny into
Liberty without resorting to the roaring of
cannon—Southern cowhide, applied, toNorthern backs.

By W. H. Manigault, (a member)—lFederal Pap—lt nourishes Vipers in ourmidst, giving them strength to turn and
sting the breast of our common mother.—
A loyal son rejects the food as poison.

By A. E. Hertz—The Palmetto StateThe Materialized Phantom that haunts
Yankeedom and makes it sleep with oneeye open.

By Jacob William—President Fillmoreand his Cabinet—South Carolina has pre-
pared for them should they attempt to
coerce her, what they richly deserve—Ahalter ofKentucky Hemp.

• The Separate Secession of South Caro-
lina—The last and only remedy which
submission and tyranny have left to us.—
[Drank with long continued cheering—Music, Marseilles Hymn.]

-We have also In the Columbia Telegraph of the
7th inst., an account of a celebration at Roseville,'in Cheater district, South Carolina, at which,
ter a disunion address of nearly two hour* from !
the Um. R. B. Rhett,thirteen regular toasts were
drunk every one of which inculcated sentiments
of moral enmity to the Union. Take the three
first of them as a ample:

The 4th of July—We meet not to re-joice in the possession of libel* and e.quality, but to revive the spirit of a glori-
ous ancestry, and reconstruct the edificeof constitutional liberty.

The Union—The North values it forpower and plunder. The South is thevictim

Our New York Correspondence.

good for nothing.
Considerable excitement prevails amid the ea-

nine race, in Gotham, about these days, in con-

'sequence of the n•formatory smeasures of Mayor
Ringsland, who in extensively noosing all peripa-
tetic dogs found unmuszled in the atreetedurine
the present bluxine weather. All unfortunate en-
imals, thus captured, are shut up in a wooden
purgatory, called "the pound." where, for some
dozen or sixteen hours, they are allowed the liberty
of the yard ; alter which, if not previously claim.
ed and liberated by their owners at $2 each, the
Corporation darkey terminates their existence by
unceremnnionsly knocking them in the head.—
This last operaiim in performed in the night time
the club being about five feet long, made of ■
stout hickory branch, and armed at the lower end
with an iron ring.

About seven hundred dogs have meta. prema-
ture death within the but six days i the reward
of tidy cents per head, operating with great pow-
en on the juvenilerepublicans, who, lasso in hand.
and • shin of beef in the other, arecontinually se-
ducing unwary curs to their destruction..

"Dog Purgatory" is an establishment, located
at the corner of Thirty-An street, and second
Avenue, ahem, at this present moment, some
hundreds of incarcerated dogs ■re yelling promis-

cuous misic..,,The big dog. soon get hungry.
and eat up the little ones with groat relish—a
small poodle or a /9ppy.4,yini99.s*.bAnce.whai-_
ever for existence, en en ten minutes after his in-
carceration.

As I was passing by "the pound," this Molting
I observed one rascally terrier, an savage that the
police man in attendance was forced to tie each of
its legs to a sepreta stake, put a wire muzzle ov-
er its nose, and finally quiet the brute with chlo-
roform. .

IP Such of your readers as are dog fanciers, may,
daring their sojourn in Gotham this month, take
their pick out of the lot, at 62per head, until sun.
set of each day when the canine Ayrael disturb'
the seventy of the dog-pound, by rushing into tho
enclosure with his club, and manufacturing Noo-
sing.," meat, with a rapidity perfectly mstoaish-
ing and horrifying to the natives.

Just to give you a notion ofhow we are getting
on with regard to crime. I have obtained front the
Clerk of ourCity Prison, the following statistics.

.The number of white and colored persons, male
end female, committed to the City Prison, during
the sir months just closed, was 8,918 ; ofwhich
number, 1,868 wornative Americans, and 6,650
were toreignotra. During the period, 9,429 per.
1101111"Waie discharged ; 15 died ; 1,652 were sent
to the Penitent/grit ; 96 to the State Jirlson, and
on thefirst of this month, 240 offendersremain-ed in the'City Jail. So we go.
• The total number of immigrants that arrived at
this port, during ate moeth of June,hbt including
cable passenger, was 114,0(10. Them carol in
Ikp vessels, ft of which were from Liverpool, 7
from Heunburgh, and II from propop, betide •

a large number from Havre, and from Galway,
Dublin,Lintstakiindbther porta in Ireland.

Yours Truly,
^ ROW LAND.

THE CONVICTION or GAN. TALCOTT..--.The Washington Union of Saturday night
contains the general order of the adjutant
general announcingthe verdict faille court-martial in the case of Gen. 'falcon, andIts approval by the President, dismissing
him from the service.

A country editor invites the attention of
delinquent subictibers to the Bth chapterof Luke, 31st verse.

A desire to say things which no oneever said, makes some people say thingswhich nobody ought to say.

Now Yoau, July 13, 1861.
Masses. Enrrone —The liermaten left this

port, on Friday, for Dremen and Southampton
with 90 passengers and $850,000, in spects. The
Empirr City for Charges, the .dlabiona for Savan-
nah, and the Sordherwir for Charlestown,sailed
on the same afternoon.

The total amount of ellecia exported from thinlcity, duringthe week ending July 14th,was $l9,
753,887. Add to this the 1350,000 taken out
by the Hermann, and we have an aggregate of
upwards oftwenty milriona*idol's,* that we have
Marled off within eight days. I hope it will do
some one good.

The receipts at theofficeofthe Assistant Treat,.
Deer of this port, amounted,On Saturday,to 8141,
478 35 ; payments, *118.079 76 ; braving Un-
cle Sam a balance, on his day's work,of
893 59.

The fanners and mechanics, of Cayuga County
in this State, are said to be organizing whet they
cell a "Protective Union," towards whi ch ten
thousand dollars have shuudy been subscribed.—
The object of the association is to dispense as far
convenience will permit, with the services of&e-
-tas, or "middlemen"and thatettder the business
intercourse between the producer and consumer as
direct as possible. CoMbinatione of this kind are
of • purely business native, and ere entirely dif-
ferent from the social aggregations ofOwen.

It islntended that the Armors and mechanics
of the Cayuga County Protective Union shall
trade directly with each other ; inroad ofcoot*bating to enrich, by a heavy per tentage owthe
profits of their labor, a large number of interme-
diatespeculator*. This object is to be accom-
plished partly by the barter, and in part by whole.
sale purchases of materiels-

I am satisfied that the relations between the
agricultural and mechanical interests are too much
complicated—that they have been rendered so for
the especial benefits ofthe intermediaries,whose'
number mightbe jessenedwith greet advantage to

the original sources of demand and supply.
Men are attempt most easily reached, by an ap-

peal to those of tlitrir faculties that most predomi-
nate in them, Difl'rent means moatbe resorted
to, to give different individuals an adequate idea
of precisely the same thing. The country "busi-
ness man," for example, realises the greatness of '
New York, only when be reads statistics of its
commerce--the politician, when bereads the num-
ber ofvotes castat an election—thefireman when
he reads an account of. the Fire Department, &c.
Those of your readers in whosetvaaiumahe organ
ofA limentiveness, or the' love of good eating, ea-
cupids no inconsiderablespace, willbe able to form
■ pretty good ides orthevastntiis 01Gotham., on
learning that during five weeks of the strawberry
season, spiels is fast going out; an average of
8000 gallons a day were brought to this city and
consumed. On Friday and Saturday ofone week 1
45,000 gallons were sold in the markets, besides
several hundred gallons that were sold by straw-
berry girls. The strawberry girls, who may be
metat every corner. dressed in simple calico frocks
and Run bonnets, buy their fruit on the 'team-
boats and rare:and sell it in small quanties from
door, during the season ; at the close of which,
they pursue other avocations ; and thus change
front one thing to another, till "strawberry time"
comes round again. The price of strawberries,
this season has varied from eight to eighteen
cents per quart. The few that ore now seen
command a much higher price, although they are

A 'FREEHOLDER

ROMAN VIRTI/M.—The people of mo-dern Rome are jitsliiiiiiviShibiting a sparkof the firmness of their forefilthers..hy re-fraining from the use of tobacco, in or.der to deprive the government Of the pro.
• fit arising from the lucrative monopoly ofthe weed.. The antismoking demonstra-tion extends throughout Romagna and LaMitre°, and though trilling in itself, is im-portant as showing the hostility qf the op.
pressed people toward their rulers, even
to a sacrifice of a cherished personal lux-ury, and reminding us of our own revolt,.
tionary demonstrations. In one week's
account from Bologne it was found that inthat city alone there was a dimiution of86,000 on the average sale of tobacco,—
In Rome; the retail venders state that theirsales amount to hardly one-third the usualquantity.

Mona MORMON R.F:vzteTitnia.,..--PieMormon Bishop. Gladden. of Ohio, sayshe has lately had a revelation, announcinghis duty to form an alliance with QueenVictoria. Whether matrimonial or not hedoes not say. The revelation,,, too, .hesays; set hint-nii above all other prophets,This causes Orson Hyde, of lowa, to de-
flounce the bishop's •vnnfmtnded prawn-
alone," as Hyde says his chandler waslately suddenly illuminated at night, and a
manuscript book presented to him warn-ing against false teachers, pseudo-prophetsand wolves in sheep's clothing. TheseMarmot:. are certainly favored very high.ly with celestial communications beyondall others at this day. It isn't fair.

A Brookln paper tells a story of a Mr.Robinson, of Flatboat', who has twodogs, the one a email spaniel and the oth-
er a derge half-breed deer-Ifoutill. Thesmall dog was playing with Mr. it,'schild near a cistern, when the child fell,head foremost, into the water; the ago-
nized mother, who witnessed the occur-ranee, saw the spaniel run to the kennelOfthe hound, who instantly ran to the spot,and, before the mother could reach thechild, the nohlo animalhad placed it in safe-
d. Instinct etightba.v.e.inducad-theliniall

g to attempt a rescue; but evidentlyknowing his inability to do so, what pre.
vented him from trying, and caused him,quick as thought, to fetch the stranger 1

BORTH CAROLINA SECERRION FLAG.--A
mammoth white flag was suspended fromone of the windows of the office of theCharleston Mercuryon the 4th instant, onwhich appears p.lone star/Nand a rattle.snake with its head erect at the hint of apalmetto tree. as ifabout to strike. A por-lion of the military drew up before'the of-fice, presented arms, and gave nine cheersfor the flag of South Carolina.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
slow TIC lIIALTIINOVIC eve terFLOUR AND MEAL —The dour market to•day is unsettled. No sale ; buyers offer$4. •

ORAIN.---supply light. Small sales of hewred, wheat at 87 a 80 cents; white 94 cents a $l.Yellow corn 57 a5B cenbr ; white 81 a 82.Marylend oats 87 a 40 cents ; a sale or Pennsylva-nia at 41 cents. Rye 85.cents.GROCERIES.-r The market is quiet; smallsake of Rio Coffee at 8ia 9 cents. •PROYIBIONB.—The market is steady ; smallsales and prices unchanged.

"THE STAR, BAEHR "

For the Campaign.
ONLY FIFTY CENTS!

lICPWe have determined, for the ben-efit of such .as desire to subscribe for acheap campaign paper, and with a view ofcirculating sound political information, tofurnish the ..STrlli" from the first of Ju-ly next to the first of November next—-four months—at the following rates, ifpaid in advance :

A single copy. 50 rent,,Five copies for $2 001Ten eopies for
Twenty copies for 6 00!Ilr2'.Pree of Postage to all subscriberswithin the County.

Nothing will be made at these rates, be-.yond the coat of paper, ink, end actual la-bor. But we are desirous of throwing asmuch light as possible before the votersof the county this fall, and hence ouroffer.szr Will our !nigfriends in the dy".ferent townships assist in the work, bydromptly getting up clubs offive or more?'

Communicated
The Court House Square.

• EDITOMI-AS the members sof our
Town Council are not slf Leavy tax payer", and
are very probably willing to consult the will of
the citizens who bear thu, burdens ofimprovements
—it it 'eked of the Council to Scra-
wly To Tea ravel.* the question or pubs; the
Centre Square.

If the Borough is In debt $l5OO or thereabouts,
lilac matter ofimportance to know whether that
debt shall be Increased $5OO, against the will of
the majority of thou. who are to pay it.

A CIRTLD SINT2NOND TO 71116 GALLOws.—On Friday, a boy but II years of age,1 was convicted in Baltimore City Court, omurder in the first ,tlegree.. The murderwas one of intent, and not the result of anaccidental blow, and the jury, with theevidence of a dear intent to kill could notdo otherwise than convict him capital.lv. The prisoner, George Long. whokilled the little boy George Humid; hisjunior by some two years, did not seem toknow what was going on around him, butamused himself daring the trial catchingfiles and scratchiiig its head, and some-times falling off in a dose, with his headagainst the bar. He seemed to think thetrial a very dull affair,and did not seem tounderstand the effect of the verdict. TheJury and Attorney general. all well Si theCourt, immediately, however, joined in a
recommendation to the Governor to corn-Mute Ilia sentence to imprisonment forlife—sll agreeing that he should be put outof the way of an opportunity or again ex-ercising his bloody propensities.

Ex-President Pedraxa, of Mexico, who(lied in that country three weeks ago, was
, denied a public burial place, because hi le--1 lused, when he was about to die, to (mu-tess to a priest, and told him he,had nofaith in the Divine authority of priests toforgive sins. The Mexican Congress re-fused to give hint a grave in consecratedground by a vote 0(45 to 40. The Eng-lish Minister lass offered to allow him to''he buried in tbe-English-boyring mendtemporarily; as he was not a member ofthe English Church, 4 is said they will notallow him to remain there permanently.—The Americans are about to have a came-tery near the city of Mexico, andthe Amer-.ican Minister will, without doubt, offer aplace in it for the remains of BeneorPedra-as. It has produced great excitement a-mong all chows. itnd _the _course-of-thepriests is generally condemned.

Dab,

WM. D. GEORGE,
D. WILLS,
.1. A. LEFEVER,

' Cam. of Arntngem'L

'3TItAY COW.

July 1$

MOTIVE.

WM. R. SADLER, Juditor.July 18

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Xdministration, on the

estateof MICHAWL WILYA111). Of Ham.iltonhan townep, Adams county,deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, re-siding:_allabilliaville. Frederick county,Md., notice is hereby given to all Who areiirtlebtetk. to said estate, to make paymentwithout delay% and to those having claims

to present theni properly authenticated forsettlement.
CHARLES WILLIAR,

.Aditer.
IrrFur the convenience of persona re-siding in Adams County, having claims,D. M. Coaratmwir, Esq., wilt receiveclaims for die Administrator, at his other,in Gettysburg.
July 18, 1851.--et

SCHOOL ACCOUNTS,
OFTILEBOBOUGH OF GETTYS

S. S. IlicallEAßr,Treasstrer._
_ ac.

count with the School Directors of theBorough of Gettysburg,for the yearending June lit, 1851.

JIM" CT&. .To balanre on settlement (June1. 1851.) . 4 1422 alState appropriation. 180 40Cash (paid fur tuition,) 5 25'faxed assessed for the year end-ing June let, 1851. 1740 00

•2,347 90

By order. *idby Treasurer: •
Tufrion :.-41iss Lord, ,f 51173 50

" Miu breouly, 202 00
is MiroMcCreary, 108 00
" Mi,h Bosnian 75 00
" Mira Powers, 102 00

• se blira3s00J.IC. ' 02 50
" J.'Spreeber, x 212.50T. Diuerline, 210 00
.6 IL S. naive, iga 00J. 'Mb, so cio

$1691 50Hint o? School Housese 57 21Wood, 4n.. 36 ,26Cutting Wood and making 6res, 18 50H.. 1, Sialtle, Printing, 8 00,Taxes, Repairs, and other inciden-tal expenses,
Per cemage on 2987 57 teed byTreasurer, 19 75Balanee in hands ofJohnbrown,(Coll.)9l 85Balance in hands et N. Weaver,(Coll.) 403 34Balance in hands of Treasurer, 14 78

$2,347 90

We hereby certify that theforegoing ac-
count of S. S. •All'Cuasair, Treasurer, hasbeen examined and settled, and the sameis correct.

CHARLES HORNER, Pre%Howl Del vwogß
, Sec'y.

July 11.

HUTCHINGS VEGETABLE DYSPEPSIA
BI TTERB.

A sure aneeertaio curs for the Dyspepsia, in ,
s Worst forms.
Also, Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Heanbum,Costiveness, Faintness, I)isiarders •ol the Skin,Loss of Appetite, Low Spirits, Nervous Head.ache, Giddiness, Palpitation of the Heart, sink•in end tulloess of weight at the stomach, and allother diseases caused by an impure stale of theblood, liver,Ac., which tend to debilitate andlveaken the system.

FEMALES,
Who antler from a morbid and unnatural coodlt•ion, will find this medicine of INESTIMABLEVALUE.

In all closes of general debility this' medicine
acts like a diem!

THOUSANDS have tested its efficacy, andthousands more are now under treatment; andnot one solitary case of failure has yet been re-ported. Volumes could be filled with certifi-cates of those who have been permanently cured.Circulars„ containing the Certificates of Re-markable Cures, and this high estimation inwhich this Medicine is held by the public press,eau be bad of the agents, free. Price, 40 cantopar Bottle.
Principal Office, 122Fulton street, N. Y., upMike.
For sale in G. ttyaburg by B. H. BUEHLER

CLOTHS. Sommer Casaimeres , Boni-
netts, Veetioga, Cravats, for sale at

KURTZ'S.
UEENSWARE and GROCERIES

`LW of every variety and cheap at
FAIINESTOCKS.

In June Iris,at Bellslaw. Texas,ELIAS HONE,(son or. Jarob Hoke, of M'Connelshurg, Pa.,) fee,
manly of this place, aged about 36 years.

On the 3d July. in M'Aerrysturrn,
infant sun of Cut. E.. 1. Owings, aged I year andand 0 days.

On the oth inst., A LONZO aR at MSc ER. son
of W. John Omer, of Franklin township, aged 1year and 8 months.

On the 34 inst., in Union tosmship. Miss MA-
RY LUCINDA, daughter of Mr. William Biehl,
aged 17 years II months and If) days.

On the •211th ult idler a Ann illness.MARTHA
JANE, youngest daughter ofPeter and Eliiabeth
Rigle, in the 3d year of her age.

On the 11th inst., THOMNA-1N A., eon of Mr.
A. A. M'Cosh, of Huntington township, aged 3years 11 months and 36 days. .

On the 15th.. OLIVER. son of Mr. HenryLady, of Franklin township, egad 6 years, 10months, and 2 days.
On the 16th inst., JULIAN LIBERTY. in-fent daughter of Mr. Peter Johns, aged 1 month

and 19 days.

WAN ADDRESS will he deliver-
ed by Dr. FAVORER before theLineman Associationof Penneylvarilit. Col-lege, in the Chapel, in the College Edifice,

on Saturday the 19th inst., (to morrow)at 4 igAck, P. M. The public generallyare invited to attend.

fiII•TRAY ED from the iuberiber.onTusttlavlast. a middle sized, dark
brown COW, about ft years old. A liber.al.compeneation will be allowed for suchinformation as will lead to her rerorery,

WM. W. EIAMERSLY.

The undersigned appointed by the CourtofCommon Pleas of Adams county to dis-tribute the balance remaining in the handsof John Brough, assignee of Moses My-ers, to and amongst the creditors of saidMyers, will attend to the duty assignedhim on-A'aturday. the 9th ofRugust next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M.. at the house of JohnD. Decker, in Petersburg, Y. S., Adamscounty, when and where all persons inter-ested are notified to attend.

inwarradel
littatitin Pint:
ASuperior article of Mineral Paint.

• warranted equal to ally Paint everbefore offered to the public for painting OlfWood. Brick, Stone. Iron. 'l'm. or anysubstance which iv exposed to Weathers'Water, or the Atoloaphere. It is
Prauf:essegiscut Fire, Illrlotirer,idled 1111̂ elether.
aND (INONSNGE.4IILE IN ITB COLOR..It wixes readily with Oil or Comprivitionand is, beautilul dark broweeirfreemioneetthir. •
This Paint received the:Premium 01.11teNice York Style Pair,
Held at Albany iu 1850. in etinspetitionWith the Ohio Fire-Proof Point, end sew-end tither kinds of Mineral Nies. as beingsuperior to'anything of the kind awe Inuse.

CERTIFICATES.
We the undersigned, having wen and MadBubwELL's Mineral Paint, can safely reams.mend it to the public as bring en article mpederrto any Mineral Paint ever twiere raided fur useit is not unpleasant to use, like the maser OhioPaint which is harpedabout the country so much,but miles op with oil like pure white lead. It Usold at half the price of common Nana Orrwebelieve' where the cube is desirable, it is worthtwice as much, and as a }lie, Weather,or Water-proof Paint, we think it cannot be aurparedbyanything in the Paint line now in use.I. Mason, Painter. Janice /.0111//11P011. EaJohn Phelps, do Julio Tomlinson,BetzI) li ()lesson, do f 3 Brown, BegJames MOore, dn. B 1.1 Stoddard,J 'l* Manning, do G W Stoddard,1. Jailin, do hi P Doolittle,N P Wilbur, John Allen,B W Dodge, ' 0 Parke,1.1 Jahn, IV Dyer,

Oneida Depot, Oct. 30th.1800..
Mr. Hushwell, Dear Sir: We have need, with-' in the past mouth, some 2.000 lbs. of your Miner-al Paint, in painting cars, car houses, and freighthouaes upon our road, and we can safely mom.mend it ow very superior, durable and cheap at.tide of Paint. HLMAN H. PHELPS.Superintendent of the syracuse & Mice R. R.MrRoswell, Dear Sir: I have used for the Syra-cuse h Utica R. It. Company, over a ton of yourMineral Pima. and I :ied upon using it to be far -preferable to the OilPa int, or any other kind nowin use. rear' also ree ))))) mend it asbeing sups.nor to Lead for any kind of out door paint-ing, as it appears to be impervious to water, andunchangeable in color.

HORACE JOHNSON,
Painter for n. & C. R. R. Co.

Anwniil; ISSO. -Mr, Boswell. Dear Fir r Having wed coggid.erable quantity of your MineralPaint, to psiatintrbrick and wooden houses, the past session, I haystaken extra pine to try and test it in variousways, from its trial and composition I can war.rant it to be durable both in quality and color rit mixes beautifully with oil—paint, very easy_and fur ship orboat painting, I think there has nobatter paint ever been introduced: I have wedconsiderable of it with water and glue cornpaai-lion,for coorsv, cheap painting-, arid it lIICOO4IIany thing I ever saw. Truly Yours, r
THOS. B. JOSIN. •

Rouse Painter.Nomerona othercertificates in hands of Aga'which will be shown to dealer,.
IC7 This Paint- is fur sale by S ii.BUEHLER, Heitymberg,

Fels Agent for Adams County.gettyeburg. July 11—tf

G. C. Quick and Company's

11111110TII MEIVIGEIE,
frill exhibit 'at Gettysburg. on Tuesday.
• July 29th, Door 8 openfront 2to 4 o'-clock.

ADMITTANCE. 25 CENTS. CHILDREN MinaNINE TEARS OF AGE HALF PRIM
This splendid collection of the myna,and most magnifirent Epeeimens of the A.imal Creation, obtained from all quartersof the globe, will enter town on the dayotexhibition in

GRAND PROCESSION,
.and preceded by the gorgeotts

Orphean Chariot,
containing the New Yoik Bran Bond,under the superintendence of Mr. JosephNosher, and will consist of all the beauti-fully decorated vehicles of the Company',drawn by a magnificent stud of

One Hundred Horses,The Menagerie of G. C. QUICKCO., eands unrivaled by any othersimi-lar estalialiment iu the world,and in it willbe found representatives of every animalwhich has been discovered by the natural-ist. It is composed of the two greatfactious formerly belonging to
JUNE, TITO/ AL CO, AND VAN AMOUR° dr, an.And among the principal attractive lea.tures will be found the trained

Perrurnaing Jaffna
which were so celebrated both in Europeanti America. Mr. Brook, the unequaledLion-King, will superintend this part ofthe Exhibition.

lo the course of the performanee Mr.Langworthy will introduce his highlytrained Noise. will go through with theirwonderful feats of dancing. waltzing. Ate.,forming a pleasing episode to the geoendentertainment.
'Phe nhave Ctimpany will also 'exhibital EMAHTSBURO on Mouday,2Blb.
Gleuyeburg, July 11-8 w
An ' Apprentice Wanted. .

AN Apprentice to the Coseh-Smithingbusiness will be taken by the under-signed, ifearly application be made. Tbe, j,applicant must be about 18 year. of Ogeeand of correct mends. None other needapply- J. L. HOLTZWORMJuly 11.—tf

DOCTOR J. R. MINDY
1.11 ESPECTFULLY irthirme the in-
AN habitants of Hunterstown and ill yj.,cinity that he has permanently !mated W.that place. for the practice of Medicine....He may be found at the resitlerma ofMr. ABRAHAM Ktmo, or at bie emc.s tJoining Mrs. Frame's.Hunterstown. July

,

CARPFITINO, and Floor Oil ctn*
can be had very low of

April 18 A. B.KB/Fri.


